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ClearancePeiitilletorfs Greatest Sale
IS OFFERING YOU MERCHANDISE OF THE MOST DEPENDABLE QUALITY AT PRICES .

THAT MEAN GREAT SAVINGS TO YOU. Ours is the greatest slock in Pendleton, the newest, best as

sorted. It's quality merchandise for quality folks. Not "take-a-chance- " trash' so often offered by so-call- ed

cheap stores. It's the bst your money can buy, it's made by America's best manufacturers who

have a reputation and who guarantee their products. If you want real merchandise come . to us and

you'jte sure to get it. .

IME TO BUYNOW IS .THE
"-i

CiX.1I EST Dl3ARlENT fTQXLE

Visit here just; Make Your Dollars Pull the Greatest Irl P.
Make This Store Your Store.

as often as you possibly can. iiePeoplesWarehoin3 Lome where it pays to trade.

gSSEE3 wheke it. pays to trade

tries the excess of females over males
is marked, a condition which has
resulted in the rush of (women Im-
migrants. ,

PLIGHT OF NAVAL AIRMEN LOST
IN CANADIAN WILDS PARALLELS

EXPERIENCES OF PAIR IN 1910

Certain foods, those
rich in vitamins,
are more useful 1
than others. B

stalliition on Thursday
evening. , The following program wa-- s

given: Recitation, Keva Kerlcy; vo-

cal solo, Mrs. Harry Hicks: recitati-
on, Geo. Zenske;' instrumental duct,
Myron and Wilbur Shannon; reading,
Mrs. C. II. Gemniell, violin solo
Frank Robertson.

The following officers were install

The local Baptist church was the
scene Saturday of a good fellowship
meeting, lloth afternoon and even,
ing meetings were held. The speak-
ers were lr. S. J. Reid and Rev. J. C.
Austin. In the evening a steriopticon
lecture was heH. A bounteous sup-
per was served at six o'clock by the
ladies of the church.

Earl Ghormley, formerly of Helix,
now a resident of Pendleton is a vis- -

.''talcs, the forthcoming official ana-
lysis of the census bureau reports is
expected to show. Tho analysis may
reveal nearly 10,000,000 bachelors,
tho estimates Indicate counting all tn
unmarried males more than L'O years
old, the western states and cities har-ho- r

most of the bachelors. Later the
bureau will have figures on tho pro-
portion of Males and females throug
out the country which will probably
show 100 males ! each hundred fe-

males. This will put the I'nlted
States In a cass by itself among the
great nations, since in all nth or coun

Alan ifawley and Augustus PostScott's Emulsion ves'on. Tex., early in the morning on
an intended non-sti- p flight to .Mobile,
Ala. Throughout the day and the!

ed: Opal Norvell, N. G.: Alice Clark,
V. G.: Emma Zeuske, secretary; A. K.

msm mend
For Expectant Mothers

Cseo By Three Cebe!mt:dks
MTt Pom VOOBLffTM MOTMIRMOOO AM TM MtY. rU

BuoritLD Rkuutoi Co Dm. Atlanta. ,

is replete with these S Gray, Hinucuil atcretary; Mrs. I-- i- - itor here this week.
Were Lost for Seven Days in
Canada After Jaunt Through
Space From St. Louis.

Hutchinson, treasurer; uuae mun, Il0.. penun,i ia n rendleton this
uighr and part of the following day
the famous seaplans was unheard
f:oni. The government was making
arrai'gements to send an armada of
seaplanes and boats into the gulf to

elements that determine
growth and strength.

Scott A Bow.. BWrfUM, N. i.
ALSO MAKERS OF !

Ijrk f' r the missing craft, "when a
from It was picked up in

Chaplin: Grace Garrelt, waruen;
Beanie Reed, conductress; Jjck Rose,
outside guard; Jennie Leslie, inside
guard; Gertie Cook, R. S. N. G.; Au-

drey Shannon, L. S. N. O.; Lydie e,

R. S. V. G.; llertha lando, L. S.

V. G.
I. O. O. F. officers installed were;

Harvey Rrown, N. G.; U V. Clark,

we"k where he is serving as juror.
The regular January meeting of

the W. C. T. I. was held Wednesday
the 12th at the home of Mrs. Win.
Albee. A program was given fit-
tingly observing the anniversary of
national prohibition. Members ans-
wered to roll call with a New Year's
resolution. -

,

ItHMBS I
(Tablets or Crnu!s) I

V. O.: Woi. Shannon, 1'. G.; I'aul

- NEW TOItK, Jan. 14. (A. P.)
Aviation's thrilling history, filled with
adventurous journeys in balloon and
airplane, already contains a stoi--

paralleling the ono created by the
fliKht into the frozen fastnesses of
northern Canada which has focused
the news-hungr- y readers of the world
011 the tluee American lieutenants
who recently completed it.

In 1 0 two New York airmen
Alan K. Hawley and Augustus Post,
were lost among the untrodden wil

of Canada for seven days after

New Orleans.
vlic NC-- 4 reported It had been fore- -

ed to come down by
clouds off the southeastern coast of
Louis.una. When 011 the water the!
wireless on tho plane was not power-- 1

ful eiough to carry many miles and
corr.iiiimication was impossible until
ihc craft took to the air again tho fol- -

lowing afternoon.

iintfircTimj A ileal tod Sirow niviubw i" Reed, secretary; Joe Nelson, treas-
urer: A. R. Gray, financial secretary:

Alex Montgomery of King Hill,
Idaho, has been visiting his mother
Mrs. Mary Montgomery and other rel-
atives here.

Roy Alexander of Pendleton was a
business visitor he one day tjiis
week.

Dave Cargill, warden: M. D. Lynn,
chaplin; Len Smith, inside guard; Alf

DFELLOW OFF! AT

Sando, outside guard; lorn Cook, R.
S. N. G.; Kverett King, 1. S. X. G.;
Rruce Hamilton, R. S. V. G.; Klmer
Ualc. I S. V. G.

A sumptuous banquet was served at
the close of the installation to the
large number present.

A euest at the home of Mr. and
INSTALLED AT HELIX

S.VI JiOXGKOKD TOPS I.I.ST

OX POIlTIiAXO C.YRJ TON IGHT

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 14. (IT. P.)
Sam Langford, the Boston tar baby,

who has been the main attraction in
fights here for several weeks, will
take on Bob Devere, the Kansas City
heavy, tonight. They are hooked for
10 rounds.

Saturday morning, Jan.
15 we place on sale our en-

tire stock of Columbia Rec-

ords, 843 to select from;

Mrs. M. 1. Smith Is Cyrus Tallent of
Tennessee. Mr. Tallent Is a nephcy
of Mrs. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Kverett King of Pen-

dleton were Veek end visitors at the

GALVKHTOX, Jan. H -- (V. P.)- -

traveling nearly 1200 miles through
the air from St. Louis in the balloon
America II.

They floated northeastward for two
days and two nights, crossing over
the Great and beyond the out-
posts of which are few and far be-

tween in the northland. Despairing
of finding a suitable landing place,
Ihcy rought their gas bag down into
dense- trees, ending a trip that won
the (lordon Bennett trophy and set a
low record for distance and begin-
ning a tramp over unknown land that
dwarfed In public Interest their thrill-
ing experiences in the uir.

Extricating themselves from the

10
for
$5

(Kast Orcgonian Special)
JIFJLIX, Jan. 1. Helix Ixdge Xo.

So udd Fellows, 'and Evanseline Ite- -
of Chas. Alspach.held their annual

United Ktates government tugboat
"Captain Talfor," with a crew of sev- -
en men, which lift Rablna 1'uai for
Galveston Sunday is believed tonftve
been lost off tho Texas coast

In kah ldce
yourpriced up to 1.50 at,

choice, 50c each.
limbs of trees entangled in their bas
ket Post and Hawley tramped alon
a stream and later around the hem

Lives to See the Prescription
He Wrote in .1 892 the Worlds

Most Popular Laxative Remedy
X jof a luke, as the woods were inpene

iraltie er.d trackless. For four days Warren 's Music Houseand fouj nights they pushed south'-
ward, through snowstorms, rain and
slabbing cold winds, and with littl

820 Main St. Pendletonto eat. Hawley wrenched his knee

AVASHIN'iTOX, .Inn. 14. T. V.)
-- Tho worlds Jarfrpst niiigln collection
of bachnk'rs in now tnt'ludetl within
the population of continental UnitedFounder of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, the largest

selling liquid laxative in the world, long past
Biblical old age, but hale and hearty Still

sees patients daily Wonderful achieve- -

ment of a "country doctor." r
( liamlR'rlaln s Coiiffli Itemcilv

This is a pleasant, safe and reliable
medicine for coughs and colds. It has e

11 W! I started to practice medicine, backin 1875,
were no pills or tablets or salt waters for

relief of constipation, and no. artificial

and the pair stopped to rest at the
first it.'lful place they found an old
cavo.

There they prayed, exchanged con-
fidences to bo carried back by which-
ever one lied if either failed to get
back lii.pic, an 1 then took a freth

The next day they came upon
a shovel the first sign of civilization
they had encountered and a few
yards further a tent.

They spent the night in this tent
and the next morning, going down to
ihc side of a lake they pierced the
air with yells of greeting. From
across the water came a reply, and
then two trappers In a canoe. The
trappers took the airmen down a river
in canoes for two days until they
reached Chioutlme, a settlement, from
where they 'communicated with the
world they had left, and began their

been In use for many years and is held
in high esteem In those households!
where its good uiia!it:cs are best
known. It is a favorite with mothom
of Voung children, as It contains no
opium or other harmful ..drug. Try
it when you have need for such a rem-
edy.

Worth ronslilcrlng
The question is not so much how you

remedies made from coal tar.
t

The prescription for constipation that I used early in
my practice, and which I put in drug stores in 1892 un-

der the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, is a liquid
remedy, and I have never had reason to change it. I

intended it for WQjnep, children and elderly people, and
these need just such a mild, safe, gentle bowel stim-

ulant as Syrup Pepsin.
I am gratified to say that under successful management my

prescription has proven its worth and is now the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world. The fact that over eight million
bottles were sold by druggists' last year proves that it has won

the confidence of mothers whose chief interest is the health
of their children. ,

contract a cold, but how to get rid of
it with the least loss of time and in-

convenience. If you iwill consider the
experience of others under similar cir-
cumstances, who have been most suc-
cessful in checking their colds, In theiriL

BARGAINS
When you talk of REAL BARGAINS, how about

these! ' -

5 pounds of Walnuts $1.00
Absolutely guaranteed eggs at the same price

you are asked elsewhere for eggs.
20, bars of White Laundry Soap, $1,00.
We have a shipment of Italian Prunes at 8 pounds

for $1.00.
Can you beat it when prunes have been selling at

around 25c to 35c per pound. , v
'

- When you get to talking about good, clean sani-
tary meat, ask to see tlie government stamp, which is
the only guarantee to the public that the meat you
are buying has been killed under the strict obser-
vance of the government inspector. You can irvail
yourselves with such inspected meats at the Table
Supply and we would be pleased to show you the
U. S. Inspection stamp on our meats. No bamyard
stuff here. ,

"TIE TABLE SUPPLY"

DR. VV. B. CALDWELL TODAY

Bora Sbelbrrlll. Mo., Virch V. 18M

Btsataeminalctur of hi Unuai
prescripuoa in IW2

beginning, you will secure a bottla of
Chamberlain's Cough llemedy wiUiout
delay, and use it faithfully. There are
many families who have used this
preparation successfully for years and
hold It In high esteem. It is excellent.

Constipation
Constipation of tho bowels Is a stop,

page of the sewerage system that re-

moves waste matter from the body. It
is an necessary that your bowels mov
regularly once each day to carry ojt

il iii back to New York. They had left
Kt. Louis October 17 and the first
word came from them October 26.

A balloon trip that ended above the
North bet, was made by Captain yon
Sriiauek during the'Hiua Gordon Ben-
nett lace, which started from Uerlln.
A. patMng steamer spied the guide
rope (plashing through the water, and
towed the. balloon back to the coast

f .Vi.iway with the rope secured to
Hie :ern of the ship and the baJludn
floating overhead.

Peing lost to the world wan not a
new experience to Lieutenant Walter

Union one of the three lieutenants
v.'ho recently piloted the ATi-jti- from

Pharmacopoeia. I consider Syrup Pepsin today
in the serious 82nd year of my age, as I did in
1S93, the best remedy a family can have in th
house for the safe relief of constipation and its
accompanying ills, such as headaches, bilious-
ness, flatulence, indigestion, loss of appetite
and sleep, bad breath, dyspepsia, colds .and
fevers.

Millions of.families are now never without Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and I believe if you
will once start using it you will also always have
a bottle handy for emergencies.

It is particularly pleasing to me to know that
the biggest half of those eight mil lion bottles were
Jiouglit by mothers for themselves and the chil-

dren, though Syrup Pepsin is just as valuable tor
grownups. The price of a bottle holding 50 aver-

age treatments is sixty cents; such a bottle will

last a family several months.
I have never made a secret of what :s in Dr.

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is a compound of

Etrvptian Senna and other simple laxative herbs
with pepsin and pleasant-tastin- g aromatics.
Thesa ingredients are endorsed in the U. fa.

this waste, as it Is that the waste pipes
of yAr home be kept open and carry
off the waste from tho house. If you
would enjoy good heulth, keep your
bowels regular by taking Chamber

llockanay Air station Into Panada.
Ho was a pilot on the No. 4. the fa- -

lain's Tablets when needed.
Dillon llcaduche

"When you have a severe headache,
"Phone 187 and 183 739 Main Streetmade thein. ui naval seaplane which

fif transatlantic air voyagSend me your name and address and I uiB tend you a free trial bottle of my Syrup Pepsin. andTRY IT a disordered stomach and constipation,;
Address me Dr. w. B. CaldwcH, 31 Washington btrtet, Monactilo, Minoa. twerjoooj now CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

ProprietorW t V , W. gnd then needs a laxative, end it is well to know the best. Write me today.
take three of Ciuunhorlaln a Tablets.
They will correct the disorders of the
liver and bowels, effectually curing

wa i:i the cockpit of that plane when
It was lost out In the Gulf of Mexico
.n lwi mber, 1919. "

On that occasion the NC-- 4 lett Gal- - tho headache.

1


